
catering
menu

To place an order, give us a call at 

Sal’s Pizza - Billerica
328 Boston Rd

Billerica, MA 01862

(978) 671-9393



our chicken is 
all natural, and 
hormone-free! *

salad platters
garden
mixed lettuce, red cabbage, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
carrots, green peppers, and red onions
sm - serves 12  $28.95   |  lg - serves 22 $49.99

caesar
romaine lettuce, parmesan, crispy croûtons and 
caesar dressing
sm - serves 12  $28.95   |  lg - serves 22 $49.99

greek
garden salad topped with imported feta, kalamata 
olives and pepperoncini
sm - serves 12  $39.95   |  lg - serves 22 $69.95

* add grilled chicken to any salad, small $13.49 large $24.95

sandwich platters

turkey club
warm oven roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
mayonnaise and American cheese

classic italian
Boar’s Head capicola, mortadella, salami, provolone, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onions, oil & spice dressing on 
handmade freshly crafted bread

bu�alo chicken
bu�alo grilled chicken, spicy bu�alo sauce, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion and bleu cheese

chicken caesar
grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan and caesar 
dressing

greek
chicken, feta, lettuce, tomato, red onion, black olives 
and greek dressing

choose any 3. available on a sub-roll, white 
wrap or wheat wrap.

small
serves 12

$48.00       serves 22
$96.00

lunch boxes
$12.99

includes a small sized 
cold sandwich or wrap, 
bag of chips, cookie and 

bottle of water

choose your sandwich
and we’ll do the rest!

chicken salad
grilled chicken, mayonnaise, dried cranberries, lettuce, 
tomato and crushed walnuts

antipasto
garden salad topped with imported Italian meats and 
cheese
sm - serves 12  $39.95   |  lg - serves 22 $69.95

large

catering



hot platters
meatball platter
house recipe meatballs with sal’s signature 
marinara sauce
sm - serves 12  $50.00  |  lg - serves 22 $90.00

chicken parmesan
hand breaded chicken cutlet, sal’s signature 
marinara, mozzarella and parmesan, fresh basil
sm - serves 12  $70.00   |  lg - serves 22 $110.00

chicken broccoli alfredo with pasta
chicken, broccoli, homemade alfredo, tossed with 
penne pasta
sm - serves 12  $70.00   |  lg - serves 22 $115.00

pasta marinara
penne pasta tossed with sal’s signature 
marinara
sm - serves 12  $40.00   |  lg - serves 22 $65.00

baked pasta
penne pasta, mozzarella, parmesan, ricotta, 
and sal’s signature marinara baked to perfection
sm - serves 12  $50.00  |  lg - serves 22 $89.00

chicken tenders
hand breaded chicken tenders tossed with your
favorite sauce
sm - serves 12  $80.00   |  lg - serves 22 $120.00

mac & cheese
elbow macaroni in a creamy cheese sauce topped 
with a layer of cracker crumbs
sm - serves 12  $50.00  |  lg - serves 22 $85.00

cannoli platter  $50.00
24 of our famous cannolis dusted with powdered 
sugar

cookie platter $45.00
24 of our all natural cookies dusted with 
powdered sugar

dessert

** 48 HOUR LEAD TIME REQUIRED 
FOR ALL CATERING ORDERS.

Last minute orders will be accomodated if possible, 
however some items may not be available. Any 
consumption of uncooked meat, poultry, egg or 
seafood greatly increases the risk of food born illness. 
Before placing your order, please inform your server 
if any person in your party has a food allergy. Menu 
items, variety and pricing may vary by location. 
Pricing subject to change.

place your order at:
(978) 671-9393



*

turkey club
warm oven roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
mayonnaise and American cheese

classic italian
Boar’s Head capicola, mortadella, salami, provolone, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onions, oil & spice dressing on 
handmade freshly crafted bread

bu�alo chicken
bu�alo grilled chicken, spicy bu�alo sauce, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion and bleu cheese

chicken caesar
grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan and caesar 
dressing

greek
chicken, feta, lettuce, tomato, red onion, black olives 
and greek dressing

To place an order, give us a call at (978) 671-9393
sals.com

Book a food truck!
Add some fun to your event

Summer Outings • Corporate Events • Weddings
Fundraisers • Birthdays • Graduations • School Events


